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ST f. TE OF MAI NE 
Off i ~c of the Ad jutnn t Gene r a l 
Augusta 
I 
....., __ .IJ.~-Ma ine 
Dnt e ~--3.~J.t_~--
No.mc __ 71/_at.d-___ ._/~~--JJ/~--~~-
Stree t Add r e ss ----~-~~!'=<:!_II • ._ ___________ _ 
City or Town ·-----"m~-----Y.~--------
How l ong i n Unit ed Strt~e R -L.!/-~-How l ong i n MQine-1-'f-~ 
Bor n i n _7/..af'.L_.s,;;;i;.A.- __ ___ Do. t 0 of Birth ~-iJ_-:_ /7_0_/. 
If mnr riod , how many ch ildren ---~----Occu pat i on ~-~ 
No.mo of Empl oy er --------------------------------------------
(Present or l ns t) 
Addr e s s of Empl oyer ------------- ------------- ---- -----------
Engli sh -'r---Si)cnk ---~-----Rend --~---Wr ite --~-----
Ot he r L~n~uo.gos --- - ----- - - ------------------ -- - -------------
Have you mo.do application fo r ci tizcnship? ----~---- - -----
Hnvo you ove r hnd mi l i tary ser vice ? ------------------- -- - - --
I f so , wher e ? ------ - ---------- -----When ---------------- - ---
